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·~ ·One ~s gt!ilty of vim~ion of nepotism 
section when relationship exists between 
father and son, even when the appointee 
is to receive compensation from sheriff. 

FILED 
~1Gptomber 26, 1945 1:2 

Honorable Ray R. Pryer 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Henry County 
Clinton, IUssonri 

Uoar Sir: 

· Heferenco is made to yom' lottor elated September 14, 
1945, requestinG an official opinion of this office and 
rcauinc; as follows: 

' . 

"In the construction o:'.· Sec" 1::1, 
Article 14 (pa.c:e 1G6c) of' tho old 
Constitution of Hissouri it, appar
ently, would pr-eclude a eounty 
officer, tiho ther on a salary or a 
fee basis, from appointing a near 
relative to public office or em• 
ployrr1ent .• 

"Under Sec. G, l~rticle 7 of the 
new Constitution a very similar 
provision is found. 

~ "The decisions, so far as I have 
found, have intcrpl"Oted this clause 
only with· refOl"Gnce to salaried 
officials, and malr.e no refm'ence . to 
officials paid ontiroly by foe from 
their office. 

11 The nhol"iff of HenrJI· County is 
paid entirely by fees resulting 
fl..,om the poPfonaa.nco of' tho duties 
involved in the conduct of his of
fice. Could he, lo;;ally·, appoint 
his son to be a .U0p1.1'Gy 13hor1ff to 
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serve under him? It bein1.>; understood 
tlw.t tho Dopu.ty' s remunora.tion will 
come entirely fl-.0111 the f'unds of the 
Sheriff." . 

r1•11e applicable provtsion of the Constitution of 1945 1 
relating to your inquiry, is Section 6 of Article VII, which 
roads as follows: 

"Any public offi'Oor or employee 
in this state who by virtue of llis 
office or employment names or appoints 
to public office or employment a.ny 
relative within the fourth decree, by 
consanguinity or affinity, shall 
thereby forfeit his office or employ
ment~" 

You~ inquiry resolves itself into two component parts: 

1, Is a shorif'f a public officer w:U~hin tho meaning 
of the term as used in tho above constitutional provision? 

2. Is the son rolo:ted to tho f'athor within tho pro
hibited denree, either by affinity or consanguinity? 

In the determination of tho fiPst question, wo have 
resorted to tho follo\':inr3 definition of «public officer," 
as found in State ex l 7 el. Pickett v. Trtu:nan, 64 ~J.W. (2d) 
105, l.o. 106: 

"In T.'lechera on Public OffJ.cors, 
PP• l'nnd 2, Soc. 1, it is snid: 
'A public off'ico is tlw rip;ht, 
authority and duty, C1'ented and 
confe:rl"'ed by· law, by vlJ'hich for a 
given period, eithor f'ixed by lnw 
or endurinr_:: at· the· ploaSUI'O of the 
creating powC3r, an individual is 
invested with some portion of the 
sovereign f'unctions of tho govorn
raont, to be exo1 ... cisod by him for 
tlle bonofit of tho public, rJ~he 
individual so invostod lo a public 
offioor.' V/c havo 0.11provod this 
defl:ni tio:n in Uta to ex 1~o1. Hallwr 
v. 1Jus , 1~m I'.Io. 32 G, s::a, 002, 3G 
s. w. G3G, 33 L. R. A. 61G, State 
ox rel. v. IIe.ckmaxm, ~)00 fi o. G9, 
2f)4 g,w. f53, GG, B.l1d Uanting v. 
Jasper County, 314 I,1o, 1 114, 282 
<1 v.r 700 l·''Ol• •"· •"• " " ~·. ff u t H • 1 ( I ,... ... , "h' ~\ n 
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Applyirl[~ this dof:tni tion to the office of sheriff 1 we 
como to the conclusion that such officor :ts a public officer 
within tlle meanine of the term as used in the Constitution 
of 1945, 

In consideration of the second quest:lon, wo have re
sot•ted to the· definition of "consanguinity," as founcl in 
Volume 8 of Words and Phrases, pa[!;o 611, reading as .follows: 

"'Ooneanguin1tyt means the con• 
neotion or relation of persons 
desoended from the same stock or 
common ancestor, and is either 
lineal or collateral. Lineal is 

·that which subsists between poraons 
of whom one is descended in a direct 
line from the other. Collateral 
kindred dosoends from the same stock, 
but differ from the lineal in that 
they do not despond one .from the 
other, State v. De Hart, 33 So, 605, 
606, 109 La, 570," 

·"Affinity" is defined in Volume 2 of Words ru1d Phrases, 
page 661, and reads ~s follows: 

"'An affinity is the relation 
existinG in consequence of mal"'riage 
between oacl:l of the married, persona 
and thc_blooll rolativos of the other, 
and tho degrees of affinity are 
computed in tho same way a.s those 
of consanguinity or kindred, A 
lrusband ls rolatod by "affinity" to 
all blood relatives of his wife, 
and the wifo is 1~o1u ted by 11 af'f:lni tyn 
to all l)lood Pelatives of tllo husband.' 
{[. ;'" --:~ (;,, ~~ u 

With tllosc clof'lnitions ln u'lin(l it is apparent tho.t·no 
relationship exists betvvoon father and son by af.finlty, but 
that there is a l"Olatlonship by consanculnity. 

In your request you ste..to thnt a sheriff w.h.o only ro ... 
col ves compensation b','J' f0es intends to a.ppoint his son as 
deputy.· Under tho applical)lo sect:l.on of tho Oonsti tution 
of 1945, it is not necessary th.ut tho rela. ti va who· :ls 
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appointed receive compensation in any manner. '.LlllO section 
is vlolatod by the appointment and not by tho fact that ho 
is to receive compensation. 

Without going into lencthy discussion, I thinlt it is 
a.ppo..rent and obvious that tho relationship between father 
and son is such as to fall within tho prohibited dec;reo 
stated in the Constitution of 1945• 

Conclusion. 

Vie are of the opinion that a sheriff is a public officer 
within the meaning of that term as used in Section G of 
Article VII of tho Constitution of l945J and that the son 
of such public officer is within the fourth dee;ree relation
ship to such public of!'icar1 and cannot be appointed deputy 
sherirf without subjecting such officer to forfeiture of 
.office. The fact that the s]leriff is paid entirely by fees 
resulting from tho performance of his duties, and that the 
deputy would ba paid by the sheriff, does not alter the 
situation. 

APPHOVEIJ: 

J. T~~. TA'Ytbit 
Attorney Genoral 

HFT :NiL 

Hespectfully submitted, 

HICIIAHD P • 'l'l(QUPSON 
Assistant Ai;torney General 
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